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Routine cystic fibrosis (CF) medical care includes invasive procedures that may be difficult for young children and adolescents to tolerate
because of anxiety, concern with health status, or unfamiliarity with the performed tasks. A growing body of pediatric psychology literature
suggests that behavior therapy can effectively increase patient cooperation with stressful medical procedures such as tracheostomy care and needle
sticks. Throat cultures are obtained at least quarterly in the outpatient setting or more frequently if a CF patient develops respiratory symptoms.
Obtaining a throat culture from an anxious and uncooperative child poses a significant challenge for physicians, since the child may demonstrate
emotional distress and avoidant behavior that disrupts efficient specimen collection during a routine clinic visit. The use of behavioral
interventions, such as relaxation exercises, diaphragmatic breathing, differential reinforcement, gradual exposure, and systematic desensitization,
is beneficial in addressing this commonly encountered problem in CF care.
This case series describes the implementation of a behavioral therapy protocol utilizing two interventions, gradual exposure and systematic
desensitization, in two young CF patients for the treatment of behavioral distress with routine throat cultures. The behavioral interventions were
simple and transferred easily from mock procedures to actual specimen collection. Moreover, these cases highlight the important roles of the
pediatric psychology staff on a comprehensive multidisciplinary CF care team to improve patient cooperation with routine clinic procedures and
the medical treatment regimen overall.
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Cystic fibrosis (CF), an inherited disease characterized by
chronic progressive pulmonary disease and malabsorption,
requires lifelong comprehensive care to improve physical health,
quality of life, and overall survival [1]. The complex medical
treatment regimen involves a multidisciplinary care team
comprised at this center of pediatric pulmonologists, nurses,⁎ Corresponding author. Eudowood Division of Pediatric Respiratory
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E-mail address: sparanj1@jhmi.edu (S.M. Paranjape).
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doi:10.1016/j.jcf.2009.11.008physical therapists, dietitians, respiratory therapists, pharmacol-
ogists, social workers, and pediatric psychologists [2]. Routine
medical care includes quarterly procedures, namely measurement
of height, weight, and pulmonary function. In addition, throat or
sputum cultures are obtained to screen for bacterial infections that
typically characterize CF lung disease. Annual tests include
measurement of serum chemistries and radiographic studies to
track various parameters of nutritional status and lung disease
progression. These procedures are difficult to tolerate for young
children and adolescents because of anxiety, concern with health
status and well-being, or especially in younger children,
unfamiliarity with the performed tasks.
The psychology literature suggests that behavior therapy,
specifically graded exposure and systematic desensitization, hasd by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Barriers in obtaining routine outpatient CF throat cultures.
Parent/caregiver
Understanding of clinical disease and processes
Anxiety about child's discomfort
Anger or frustration toward clinical care provider(s)
Difficulty with limit-setting
Length of outpatient visit
Child
Understanding and self-awareness of disease
Anxiety and frustration
• Prior experiences with stressful procedures
• Exhibition of behavioral distress (e.g., crying and yelling)
Delay and avoidant behavior
• Requests for parent to perform throat culture
• Elopement from examination room
Clinical care provider(s)
Response to cooperation of child and parent
Changing clinical management approach
• Prior unsuccessful attempts and delayed procedures
• Decision-making based on available clinical data
Length and efficiency of outpatient visit
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stressful medical procedures. Targeted behavior therapy techni-
ques in other pediatric medical conditions, such as neurodeve-
lopmental disability, Down syndrome, and cancer have
improved patient cooperation with tracheostomy suctioningTable 2
Task analysis by patient and session.
Session Patient A
1 –Clinical interview
–Assessment of behavioral stressors and barriers
–Model, practice, and rehearse coping strategies
–Medical play and exposure to throat swab with preferred toys
–Play with toys with throat swab on table
–Begin playing with throat swab with preferred toys
–Hold throat swab while playing
–Open mouth
–Clinician brings throat swab to open mouth
–Throat swab to touch lip
2 –Throat swab to touch lip
–Throat swab to touch inside of left cheek
–Throat swab touch inside of right cheek
–Throat swab to touch tip of tongue
–Throat swab to touch middle of tongue
–Throat swab to touch back of tongue
3 –Cooperative in CF clinic visit and successfully obtained throat swab by p
4
5
6
7
8and care [3], self-catheterization [4], neuroimaging [5,6],
radiation therapy [7,8], and needle sticks [3,9,10]. To our
knowledge, there are no data presenting the use of behavioral
therapy in CF patients to specifically address cooperation with
routine throat cultures.
Throat cultures in CF patients are obtained quarterly or more
frequently if respiratory symptoms progress [11]. Obtaining a
throat culture specimen from an anxious and uncooperative
child can be challenging for physicians, since he/she may
demonstrate emotional distress and avoidant behavior that
disrupts efficient collection. The use of behavioral interventions
in the form of relaxation exercises, diaphragmatic breathing,
differential reinforcement, gradual exposure, and systematic
desensitization is beneficial in addressing this commonly
encountered problem. This report describes the use of gradual
exposure and systematic desensitization to help two young CF
patients undergo routine throat cultures during regular outpa-
tient clinic visits.
2. Clinical report
2.1. Case series
Patients A (6 y) and B (4 y), followed at an accredited
pediatric CF center, exhibited significant behavioral distress
(crying, yelling “no”, escaping from the physician) whenPatient B
–Clinical interview
–Assessment of behavioral stressors and barriers
–Model, practice, and rehearse coping strategies
–Medical play with medical instruments, preferred toys
–Play with toys with throat swab on table
–Hold throat swab while playing
–Begin playing with throat swab with preferred toys
–Open mouth
–Clinician brings throat swab to open mouth
hysician –Begin playing with throat swab with preferred toys
–Throat swab to touch lip
–Throat swab to touch inside of left cheek
–Throat swab touch inside of right cheek
–Throat swab touch inside of right cheek
–Throat swab to touch tip of tongue
–Throat swab to touch middle of tongue
–Throat swab to touch back of tongue
–Generalized session to medical clinic setting
–Throat swab to touch tip of tongue
–Throat swab to touch middle of tongue
–Throat swab to touch back of tongue
–Cooperative in CF clinic visit and successfully obtained throat swab
–Cooperative in CF clinic visit and successfully obtained throat swab
–Cooperative in CF clinic visit and successfully obtained throat swab
Fig. 1. Treating behavioral distress with routine clinic procedures in children
with CF. Prior to behavioral intervention therapy, Patients A and B exhibited
significant behavioral distress and poor cooperation with obtaining routine
throat cultures. After 2 weeks of therapy, neither patient exhibited behavioral
distress with the procedure. Patient A demonstrated medical cooperation after
2 weeks of behavioral therapy, whereas Patient B showed full medical
cooperation after 4 weeks. Closed symbols indicate mock behavioral therapy
sessions, while open symbols reflect successful specimen collection during the
CF clinic visit.
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physicians made several efforts to soothe both patients but were
unsuccessful in obtaining a throat culture for Patient A, whereas
Patient B required parental assistance in order to successfully
perform the procedure.
2.2. Method
After pediatric psychology staff conducted an assessment of
behavioral stressors and barriers (Table 1), both patients were
referred to an affiliated outpatient pediatric psychology
consultation clinic specializing in the treatment of children
with chronic medical conditions. Behavior therapy sessions
consisted of thorough clinical interviews with both the child and
caregiver to assess the child's developmental and medical
histories and cognitive abilities, review knowledge about the
procedure, evaluate barriers, and explain the treatment course
and use of behavioral interventions.
Treatment sessions for both patients implemented a behavioral
therapy protocol that included gradual exposure and systematic
desensitization during mock throat culture procedures using the
following six steps: (a) conducting a task analysis of the
procedure (Table 2); (b) providing distraction from uncomfort-
able feelings using preferred activities; (c) counterconditioning
emotional arousal by providing preferred activities to induce a
relaxed and positive experience; (d) maintaining the child's
positive experience while gradually exposing him/her to the steps
in the task analysis and the associated feelings; (e) differential
reinforcement of partial adherence by providing contingent praise
and preferred events; and (f) preventing escape-avoidance
behavior by blocking and redirecting these attempts [3]. Data
on the percentage of task analysis steps with child distress
behavior are displayed for both patients (Fig. 1) using a
nonconcurrent multiple baseline design [12].
2.3. Results
After five months of unsuccessful attempts to obtain routine
throat cultures, Patient A attended three outpatient behavior therapy
sessions over one month. In the first two sessions, Patient A
exhibited distress but eventually tolerated placement of the throat
culture swab on the back of the tongue. The third and final session
occurred at the scheduled CF clinic visit, when the physician
successfully obtained a throat culture with minimal patient distress.
Patient B required six behavior therapy sessions over two
months after medical professionals were unable to obtain
adequate throat cultures for nearly eleven months. Five sessions
were geared toward behavior modification and caregiver
training. These sessions included methods for the caregiver to
implement consistent structure with the medical procedure, use
differential reinforcement, and provide Patient B with access to
preferred activities contingent upon successful task completion.
The fifth session took place in a typical examination room to
facilitate generalization to the actual CF clinical outpatient
setting. Sessions six through eight were completed during
routine CF clinic visits. Psychology staff aided the physician in
implementing the behavioral routine and prompted Patient B'suse of learned coping strategies (e.g., distraction and imagery).
Patient B was successful in completing the procedure with
minimal behavioral distress but continues to require brief
reviews of coping strategies during routine clinic visits in order
to prevent full relapse one year after therapy.
3. Discussion
These cases demonstrate the use of behavior therapy, namely
gradual exposure and systematic desensitization, in treating
behavioral distress and cooperation with routine throat cultures
in patients with CF. Although the treatment duration and
outcomes varied in this case series, the behavioral interventions
were similar, simple, and easily transferred from mock
procedures to actual specimen collection.
Behavioral distress during pediatric medical procedures is
challenging, causes frustration for parents and physicians, and
presents practical barriers to and potential ethical conflicts in
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to obtain routine throat cultures to screen for chronic bacterial
infection, which in turn affects clinical management of lung
disease. Assessing and treating behavioral distress in young
children removes this barrier and prevents the development of
conditioned responses that may generalize to other aspects of
medical care.
Behavior that is maintained by intermittent negative reinforce-
ment (sometimes resulting in escape or avoidance of aversive or
non-preferred stimuli) is especially persistent and very unlikely to
remit spontaneously [13]. Spontaneous remission of medical
procedure-related distress and avoidance behavior is unlikely to
occur in children because sooner or later a well-intentioned
caregiver will respond to the child's behavioral distress and
associated avoidant behavior by allowing the child to, at least
temporarily, avoid the negative stimulation produced by the
procedure (by taking a break or rescheduling contingent on distress
and avoidant behavior). As a result of this cycle of distress,
avoidance, and negative reinforcement, the child's and caregiver's
behavior patterns can become entrenched. Therefore, given the
improbability of spontaneous remission, we recommend early
referral for psychological support if patients begin to exhibit poor
cooperation with throat cultures or other routine clinic procedures.
Literature specifically addressing behavioral difficulties in
CF patients suggests that maladaptive mealtime behaviors are
quite common in infants, toddlers, and school-aged children
[14–16]. A 1987 Canadian survey reported that 23% of CF
patients 6–11 y demonstrated behavioral maladjustment [17]. A
1991 study [18] examining the relationship between physicians'
and parents' reports of behavior and adjustment related to the
CF treatment regimen found that parents, particularly those of
young children, reported behavior difficulties related to medical
treatments, such as taking medications and adherence to
nutrition and physiotherapy regimens. A 2006 study examined
the relationship between treatment barriers and adherence in
children with CF aged 6–11 y and found that a greater number
of treatment barriers were related to poorer adherence [19]. A
2009 survey of CF caregivers [20] revealed that preschool
children demonstrated problems with sleeping, eating and
adherence to prescribed physiotherapy regimens.
Early diagnosis and improved survival in CF underscore the
need for behavioral interventions to help patients with coping
mechanisms, adhering to prescribed therapies, and improving
the quality of life [21] and have been shown to be efficacious in
chronic pediatric illnesses [22]. The role of pediatric psychol-
ogy working with the CF care team is pivotal to formally treat
adherence and quality of life in patients with CF and to research
interventions geared toward these goals.
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